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BUMPER POTATO CROP.

Jlxperl llciinre .inn.'KlO.ono llttslirl
Will He llr-islet- l.

Bugcne II. Orubb, author of "The ,"

entr., sleeps, lives nnd grows pota-
toes on n 100 acre potato patch ut

Col., when ho Is not studying tho
potato problem nbroad, says the New
fork Sum

Tho potato professor's chief reason In
waxing eloquent about thu tuber wa
to explain the purpose of the protiamn-Mo- n

Issued by the department of ugileul-ur- e

prohlbltliiK U"' Importation of the
ommon or warden variety of white po-In-

from Knghind, Scotland, Irel-.md- ,

iVnles, Ocrmnny, Austria, Hungary,
nnd the Islands of fit. rierre.

tid Mlnuclon,
The governmental nuai untitle of pnta-ioe- s

followed the enactment Into law of a
measure which Senator UugKcnholm

nt the request of the potato
two years ago as a rider to the

Simmon's hill, giving American fruit
rowers protection against the Invasion

diseases from foreign lands.
Mr. riruhli'K rider provided that pota

toes from those countries where It was j

jnown that the potato scab or wart cx- - '

Med should be kept off American soil.

Mr. Orubb mnle a study of tho potato I

ind Its Infirmities In IMropo for Secretary
ef Agriculture Wilson and his report, be-In- g

too voluminous for a government j

pamphlet, wan put Into a book.

"This country can depend on a potato
rop of 3fi0,000,"o bushels this year," ho

aid "This will be siitlh'lcnt to supply the
7ant ot all without n. importation, j

We had a potato famine in 1P11 and actu- -

ally raised only aAW,t bushels of the
29S,0O,O00 bushels reported by the govern- -

'ment
"Wo Imported n buhels last

vear, but we do not know whether any
of thorn weie Infected. In 1DW New York
alone. Imported Ifl.non.ooo bushels. The
jrcat potato shortage of Mill was due to
disease In the West and lack of moisture
n the East

"The quarantine which the government
hn established cannot be n hardship to
flreat tirltaln this year because she has
no potatoes to export and our crop is

above the normal. There may be some
'rltlclsm because It might increase the
cost of Urine, but increase If any will
not rome this year.

"The object of the bill was not to reduce
the supply, but to protect our crops. If
the black wart should net Into this coun-

try there U no telling what the result
might be. The American potato grower
Knows that he has a stable market, lie
knows that the potato produces a bigger
trturn, considering labor and capital

than any other food crop.
"He wants to save the potato from the

i.wages of the dreaded fungus disease
that atacks the eye of the potato and

enters nnd destroys it. You

can't detect It in Its incipient stages ex-

cept by microscopical examination and It
i an't iie cured by any kind of
The object of the bill Is to protect our
future supply.

"If the disease once got Into the soil
we would never be any more free from
It than we are of the coddling moth,
which has lost for us much of our apple
crop; tho boll weevil, which ataclts cot-

ton, or the San Jose scale, which came
from the north of China and has destroy-
ed entire orchards along: tho Niagara
river.

"The chestnut bark disease, which came
trom the Nile country, will result In a
total loss of tho chestnut tree In America,
and thlg destruction Is all due to tho for-
mer lax methods of this country In falling
to afford required protection by law.

"It has been estimated that it costs the
American people annually $l,u0O,0W,000 as
the result of the damage done by the Im-

portation of pests from foreign countries
n the loss of crop-- .

"I consider the Simmons bill giving
American fruit growers and farmers n

against an Invasion of pests from
lorclgn lands the most important piece of
eglslatlon since the passage of the Mor-11- 1

bill in IMS. giving government aid In
Julldlng np agricultural colleges, or the
inmestend net, nllowlng citizens to take
tp ICO acres of land In the West. 1 can't
conceive of any legislation eo valuable to
the country as one which will protect Its
future food supply."

Mr. Orubb uiIm's between ;V"J and
tc.OOfl bushels of potatoes a year. He and
I Is neighbors largely .supply the Pullman
Palace car .service. He has found time

hen not exalting the potato to run for
nice, being defeated for State senator
v the narrow margin of 17 votes.
Incidentally he Is a Mormon elder, he

and ju-- t now is enjoying himself
hugely seeing tho sights In New York,
which, he says, is some potato.

in1 tub iiaiiv is cuTTiara tekyh
e sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow'3 Soothing Sy-
rup, for children toothing. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the beat
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-flv- e

tents a bottle.

DISTRICT MEETING W. R. C.

Vrarly TO Delegate Attend Annual
Session nt Underbill.

Tho annual district meeting, No. i,
Woman's Itellef Corps, wa.s held In (J. A.
P.. hall at fnderhlll Sept. 23 with an
attendance of 07 members. Delegation
Horn Bristol, Burlington, Kssex Junction,
51. Albans, Johnson and Cambridge weie
reeent. The program was as follow.-- :
Presentation of department senior ee.

president, '.Mrs. ICtta K. Martin, of
visiting oflicers and past depart-nen- t

president, Mrs. I Initio 1.. Palmer,
installing officer; address of welcome--, Mrs.
Sarah ilerrlck; i espouse, Mrs. Emma Mc-lirl-

of It. S. Shcimail Corps; exempllli-utlo- n

of the work of tho order, I, II.
liostwlck Corps, Cnderhlll,

A pleasant feature of the afternoon was
tho recitation by Miss Prances nil, Htau-- i

ard Corps; reading, Mrs. Kannle Jones,
htannaid Corps, and a lecltatlon by Mrs.
Kmma Mclirlde.

Tho visiting officers then addressed tint
convention with .suggestions for rutin o

work, followed by the penny collection.
The proceeds, $1,51, were voted Into the
tiensury of tho local corps. Dinner and
Htipper were served In the dining hall by
tho Indies of the Underbill corps.

VERMONT ACADEMY NOTES

I'romlslnic Outlook on (Iprnlug ot
Kcbool'N :i7 It Vntr.

Vermont Academy opens Its 37th year
with the prospect of tho best annual scs-f'.o- n

In Its history. Many new boys ure
in tho hill, tho enrollment showing a
loteworthy Increase In the representation
'torn New York Stnto and Connecticut,
Tho new faculty members nrc; Mr, fluy- -

CASTOR I A
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ir.nn, Lafayette College, who comes to tno
department i Mr. ttreene, Hart-mont-

who will have charge of the
modern languages: Mr Moody, Harvard,
who will teach tho classics.

Tho outlook for a strong football team
Is most promising. The larges' squad In

recent years Is practicing dally under
Coach Woodlock, formerly of Hrlghton
school, Huston, Moire, Nichols, nnd David
will bo missed on this year's team, how-

ever. Ilurgess, Iltirnctt, OlbMill and Pent
of last year's team aro especially strong.
Tho most promising of tho new men are
Miner, Sands, Kvans nnd Ilotsford. Thu
llrst game occurred Saturday with Iveene,

N. II., high school. Tlio schedule longer
by three games than that of last year Is

as follows: September 2N, Kccne, at
Keene; October P, Proctor at home:
!'. Rutland at home; 12, Urattleboro ut
llralileboro; IK, St. Andrews at home;
sr., Richards at home; November 2,

Vermont 2nd. at Burlington; is,

lllchards at Newport; II, Klmbnll Vnlon
nt home; 10, Uellows Kails at Barber
Park, Hollows Kails.

MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE.

Attendance W III lie 3.K) or Oier
Tenth Year to Show Increase.

Students keep coming to the registrar's
otllcn ami the attendance for the year will
be ."30 or over, a gain of about 15 over
Inst year. This Is the 10th consecutive
year In which Mlddlebury has Increased
Its attendance. The freshman class num-
bers moro men than a year ago, but the
number of women la about 10 less. It has
been learned that Miss Etta M. Clark
has sent In her resignation to the cor-
poration. Miss Clark was appointed
llbrail.m In Ifmo and began her services
l.ilv of that year, nt tho beginning of
(lie lust summer session. During her
three sears of service she has almost com-
pletely reorganized the college library. A
large proportion of the books have been

n new charging system
has been Introduced, many old volumes
have been repaired, some useless material
has been discarded, and altogether the
library Is quite a different place. Miss
Clark resigns to accept a position with
the Hussell Sngo Koundation. New York
city. She will bo assistant librarian of
the Sociological Library of the School of
Philanthropy, a post for which she has
special fitness. It is designed to make this
library the most complete and practical In
the world on tho special subject of social
work.

Don't worry over the fact that, by read-
ing the ads. you might have saved a
few dollars on last week's purchases but
get Interested In the fact that the ramg
thing Is true of your next purchases

VERMONT NOTES.
Wnnuiit Academy defeated the high

school football team at Keene, N. II.,
Saturday, 39 to 0.

Tho Vermont Colonial Dames on to
meet In Montpelier on October 0. This Is
the- - first time since ISM that the society
has met there.

The Hotel Poultncy was destroyed by
fire Thursday evening. The loss is esti
mated at J2,000. The fire was caused by
an overheated chimney.

Mrs. Matlama Itonndomanlo of Barre Is

out on ball of $K', having been arrrsted
because she Is said to hare struck ('.
H. Boss across the face with a broom.

The permanent fund of tho Baptist
State organization amounts to $218,011.01,

as announced by Treasurer Howard
Crane at the last day of the convention.

While her husband lay desperately ill
from the effects of a shock, Mrs. Jonas
Aldrlch of Rockingham died without
warning of heart trouble Tuesday after-
noon.

Zaccheus Sheldon of Hartford, a
traveling salesman, has filed a petition
in bankruptcy, giving assets of trSO wlih
J50O claimed exempt and liabilities of
ll.PMS.70.

Simeon Phllbotte of Rutland will have
to pay $.Vyi to Isaac Mayo, whom ho
assaulted. In the passage of pleasantries
he chewed off Mayo's ear. Mayo la his
brother-in-la-

The Rev. nnd Mrs. A. N. Woodruff of
Colchester, who have been attending the
Baptist State convention at St. Johns-bur-

celebrated their golden wedding
on the first day of the convention.

Work on tho development of the Clar-
endon property of the Rutland IJght &

Power company will bo begun this week,
and It Is expected that the dam and
the plant will be In operation by De-

cember 1.

A disease called "blackleg" or "quarter-Ill- "

has broken out nt Weston among cat-

tle on the Peck furm nnd eight have al-

ready died. Serum has been used to avo
Vi head. The disease In caused by vege
table microbe,

A feature of the Baptist State con-

vention at St, Johnsbury last week was
the presence nt nil tho sessions of Mrs.
A. C. Mitchell, tho only living charter
member of the organization and whoso
ago Is 90 years.

Kredcrlcl: WInnewlsser, the four-year-o-

son of Mr. anl Mrs. Fiederlck
WInnewlsser of Bellows Falls, was kid-

napped Friday afternoon from the homo
of hi grandparents at Walpole, N. II.
Mrs. WInnewlsser has been separated
fiom her husband, and It Is thought that
He cbllil Is In tho jwssesslon of his
f in r's people.

I In leward offered by Sheriff E. C.
i "I.-- for Information leading to tho dr-

iest and eitfivlctlpn of Valentine Halm,
who assaulted Miss Nellie Meehan nt a
school house In Sudbury last fall, has
been divided between Miss Meehan and
Mrs. Hnttle Marcellles of Sudbury, each
of whom sot $i'i0. Hahn was sentenced to
IS years at tho Stale prison.

Properly of Silas tilddlng, a well-know- n

Cnstletnii fanner, lias been attached for
J1..H.I by Sheiiff K. C. Fish In a suit In
Rutland county court brought by Dr.
A. CI. Root of Albany, N. Y., an action to
collect a bill of $1,000 charged by the sur-
geon for removing an nbscess from tho
back of one of the defendant's ears. Tho
case Is returnable at tho March term of
court.

An autopsy performed by physicians at
the State hospital at Waterbury on tho
body of Frank D. Spencer, who died
Thursday, revealed the fnct that death
was caused by pellagra, a rare disease, of
which only three cases have been

In the State. Ho was admitted to
the hospital August 21 from I'eachum.
Pellagra Is a skin dlseuso with severe con-

stitutional anil nervous symptoms.
Tho enso to be taken up Wedneduy

In Rutland county court Is that of
Thomas Rooney, executor of the rsltito
of j:ilen Rooney, . against Peiclval W,
Clement, involving dealings between tho
two when Mr. Clement was mayor of
Rutland. The plaintiff sayt that tho full
amount agreed upon In regard to tho
piucliiisc ni the Itooney fnim to clean
up thi water shed at Mention wa not
paid by the city.

I'sually, when you buy something new
for tho home or ofllce, the transaction
leaves you with somthlng to

Mill valuable to romehody The
"For Sulo" ud will nerve you I
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Itrlntltcs of Carroll llorsford Meek In
ltreotrr for lit Dentil.

The case of Mary A. llorsford, ndmx.,
vs Kell Myers, Balthnsar Trleb and
Justin Brunell, and the Vermont Con-- t

Used Milk company of Itlchmond was
laken up In Chltteiiily county courtThurs-day- .

The action Is by the next of kin
of Carroll Illusion! to recover damages
of R,(rt) on account of his death, due,
as claimed by plaintiff, to the negligence
of the defendants.

After the Jury was secured, counsel on
both sides miitle opening statements of
their respective claims, and those will
show the nature of the case. It. K. Brown,
for the plaintiff, said In substance: There
Is In tho town of Jericho u district known
as Nnshvllle, and at a point In the hlgh-Va- y

where a cross road Intersects tho three
defendants first named had n certain
milk stand, where they were accustomed
to set their milk cans for the gatherer
ot the Vermont Condensed Milk company
to collect. Theie had been an old stand nt
the same point and It became broken
down, The defendants furnished muterlal
and two of them did the work of recon-
structing tho milk stand In May, 1911.

f)n the Hth of June, 1911, the deceased,
2'i years old, started from home In West
Bolton with a load of lumber, going to
Rlchtnond. He had a lumber wagon and
a team of horses. There was an old rub-
ber boot over the milk cans that morn-
ing, and as the young man drove his team
near the milk slnnd one of the horses
shied and crowded the loaded wagon
towards the ditch on the opposite side
from the milk stnnd. The load tipped
over, and the young man, who was sit-
ting on top of the load, was burled be-

neath It The accident resulted in his
death the same day, and for the benefit
of his next of kin Ills father and mother
the suit Is brought.

I. K. Wilbur, for the defendants, In Ills
opening statement said It would nppeur
the milk stand wis not In the highway;
that It n i an object calculated
to frighten lean., f m dinar) gentleness;
that the road was in good condition, and
safe for teams; that the deceased had on
a Very heavy load of green lumber; that
Just before getting to the milk stand
was a bridge and there the ground was
a little rising; the load was heavy and
the horses had to pull hard; that the
young man sal on the front end of the
loatl with his feel hanging over the horses;
that to urge his team he kicked the off
horse, and that lesulted In crowding tho
other horse and the load towards tho
ditch; that at the lime his lines were so
loosely held that he could not control
bis team as It veered towards thu ditch
and that the result was the tipping over
of tho load: thai It was tho negligence
of Hie d ceased that brought about his
death and not the frightening of ills
horses by the milk stand with Its milk
tans, which was not calculated to
frighten horses.

The plaintiff called tl, defendants to
tile stand and showed as to the re-

election of the milk stand. The plaintiff
also called two witnesses who had passed
the milk stand In the summer of 1911

near the time of the accident, both driv-
ing with a single horse and wagon, nnd
in each 'ase the milk stand, or what was
upon It, seared their respective animals.
At this point a recess was taken until
morning.

to Boston See ad on page 16.

ROMANCE RECALLS TRAGEDY

Minn .lennette Clarke of I'urt Shrrltlnn
I Army's Officer' JJrltle.

Wedding lalmcnt. which Miss Jennet to
Clark, daughter of Major C. C Clark, of
Fort Sheridan, III., packed away a year
ago, was brought forth from the "cham-
ber of memories" last Wednesday, when
Miss Clark eloped to Waukcgun, from
Fort Sheridan, and there was secretly
married to Lieutenant Spencer M. Smith
of that post.

The suicide October 24. 1911, of Captain
Wilfred It. Carr, young army officer sta-
tioned at Fort l.en;enworth, nnd a native
native of Ceorgla. Vt., blighted alCTAOI
of Georgia, Vt., blighted a romance which
promised to lie of unusual Interest In
army rlrtles of the country. Miss Clark
and Captain Can- were to have wed No-
vember I. 1911, at Fort Sheridan. Six
days before the date set for the wed
ding, luother oflicers found him dead
a suicide, a revolver lying near revealing
his choice of deaths. Tile reason for the
suicide was never learned.

EQUAL FRANCHISE LEAGUE.

Oflicers Kleclrrt at HumIiiphm Meeting: of
IliirlluKion OruunUatlon.

Mrs. Harry S. Howard was elected pres-ldc- n

of the Kquul Franchise Leaget
Thursdny afternoon nt a business meet-
ing of that organization held at the
home of Mrs. J, J. Alien.

It was decided that the services of field
secretaries residing In Burlington and St.
Albans should be tit the disposal of local
women, Persons wishing to learn tho
names nnd addresses of the secretaries
should apply to .Mrs. fi. L. Pea.se, 40 tn

place. Women Intending to visit
New York and Boston this .season and
who wish to become In close touch with
the national movement should also com-
municate with Mrs. Pease.

Oflicers were elected as follows.
Piivlilent, Mrs. H. S. Howard;

Mis. W. J. Vnn Patten; secre-
tary, Mrs. fl. L. Pease; Held secretary,
Mr.s. Fllzabeth Allen; treasurer, Mrs. M,
L Powell, chairman of publicity commit-
tee, Miss Margery AdMl; chairman of edu-

cational committee, Mrs, Sam Sparhawk;
chairman of social committee, Mrs. C. S.
Van Patten.

Notices of the time and place of open
meetings will be made public later.

SOPHS TOOK CANE RUSH.

Frrahmrn livened Thing V'p by Win-
ning; TuK-of-W-

The annual freshman-sophomor- e cane
rush was won by the sophomores for the,
first time In many years, the score of
polntB being 75 to 42. The freshmen met
at 1:15 Saturday afternoon and marched
down College street accompanied by tho
Junior. Kncli freshman received u cane
at Miles & Perry's store. Huyden, 'io,
their leader, led them In a few cheers,
and they marched back to the campus,
where they bunched up at the north end.
In th attack the freshmen tried original
tactic. Bomo of their larger men passed
their cane.s buck to smaller men, nnd
locked arms In the front rank. When the
big freshmen were driven out of the way
tho little fellows with two canes proved
n veritable gold mine to the attacking
sophomores, who succeeded in separating
them from nearly thirty whole canes. Tho
freshmen, for one reason or another,
failed to muster anything llko their full
strength, and were outnumbered by the
sophs, Many freshmen who rarly lost
their rones wandered nbout rather aim-
lessly during the remainder of the rush.
The sophomores fought with vim, and
their efforts woro "ffcc
rush lasted seven minutes. Then the
lounlliig began. Each whole rano count- -

a. (fid aach crook with a foot or more

X catio wus good for a point. The topho-inor-

got 75, ami the freshmen 12 points.
The tug of war, n close contest, was

won by the fieshmen. Fifteen men pulled
on caeli side, There were three pulK
ejieh one minute long. On the first tug
the rope broke, and the freshmen with
their section run a good distance before
they noted the tllfllcult.v. The llrst real
contest was won by the sophomores by
u small margin. Tho next event was a
wnlkaway for the freshmen. The third
tug was a splendid fight. The freshmen
soon gained one foot, tho sophomores re-

covered six Inches of this, nnd there It
stuck till tho pistol was fired.

PROSPERITY AS AN ASSET.

Itrptihllenn Policies llo Not Makr "LurKr

crops, bat Th,r lime Komethlnn in
Do tilth the ttivm Vrov llrlnur The
Hemp Market Arnniltient.

(From tho Washington Herald, Ind't.)
President Taft Is right. Prosperity Is

the one great asset of the Republican
party and Preildent Taft Is en-

titled to full credit for the satisfactory
situation. It may be said that tho

crops ate the foundation of
prosperon" times. While this Is true, it
Is also n fnct that there were bumper
crops In the last democratic, administra-
tion, nnd yet there was universal dis-

tress. The difference Is In the prices
which the crops bring, if freight cars
stand Idle. If factories are closed. If mil-

lions of worklngmen are unemployed
as was the cas In 189.1 then there la no
market for the products of the farm.
When, on the other hand, there Is gener-

al activity in business, with everybody
at work nnd with money to pay for
food, the farmer finds a market for his
crops at prices which clear his farm of Its
mortgage and put money In bunk for him
besides.

There Is every indication that tho peo-

ple are realizing these facts. This Is the
only renson which can bo advanced foi; the
reaction toward Taft which has un-

doubtedly set In, and which la belnr re-

ported from all sections of the country.
The Information to this effect Is o uni-

versal and Is being reiterated so con-

stantly that It must have some founda-
tion. At any rate, the republican mana-
gers are so thoroughly convinced that
thr people have stopped to thinks and
that It is prosperity which Jias mnde them
reason among themselves, that they aro
encouraged to make an aggressive and
enthusiastic cnmpalgn upon this one Is-

sue. Thev will supplement the facts con-

cerning present conditions with litera-
ture showing that President Taft has the
confidence of the countiy, based upon tho
rafe and wise administration he has al-

ready given, and demonstrating that re-

publican laws and republican siUcles al-

ways conduce to prosperous times. By
thus linking together business conditions
with republican administration they navo
a strong argument with which to ap-

peal to tile people against a change.

APPKKCIATED IN l'HANCE.
The Do Rlpolln building, situated on

a wharf beside the Seine river, Pa,ls,
France, was recently roofed with our
Compo-rubb- rooting. Samples free.
Strong Hardware Co., Burlington, Vt.

rnr. imiksident's foiibcast.
(From the Rutland Herald.)

No one can read what President Taft
said this week about his prospects for

without being convinced that
lie sincerely believes that the country
Is prepared to keep him In "Washington
four years more. Since he defeated the
third-ter- m candidate and won the reg-

ular republican nomination, to which ho
was clearly entitled, his optimism has
nnver failed. But now he gives reasons
for believing that he will win In Novem-
ber, and while many pereonB will find
thrm far from convincing, even his polit-

ical opponents must admit that the sit-

uation has changed materially since the.

ITesidcnt's renomlnatlon. when somu
very able independent newspapers as-

sumed that his defeat at the polls tru a
foregone conclusion.

As election day approaches, the mak-
ing ot confident predictions as to the
outcome in Novtmber Is left more and
more to the candidates themselves and
tlu men who are supporting them on the
stump. Everybody sees that Mr. Taft Is
gaining. Conservative newspapers are
not saying who is going to be elected.
They aie reading the signs of the times
and welching the chances of the candi-
dates. Thus the New York Kvenln
Post, which looks and hopes for the elec-

tion of Woodrow Wilson, says that while
the President's view of the present re-

publican outlook will not be accepted nt
Its laco value, "there may be a good deal
more In !t than It has been tho fashion
lately to Imagine." Saying thnt there
are two factors which havo been In a
great messiire overlooked, It continues ns
follows. "Ont Is the existence of mil-

lions of voters who will quietly continue
In Hie ranks of tho party with which
they have always been affiliated, nnd of
whose attitude. In the very naturo of
things, no note is taken In the news of
the day, the other Is the favorable ef-

fect of general prosperity on tho chances
of the party In power. This last fac-

tor has, throughout our history, prov-
ed to be of most powerful effect on
the presidential election." In view of
tho obvious soundness of what tho Even-
ing Post hs said of factors favorable
to Mr. Taft, It will not do to assume that
he was chasing rainbows when ho so
confidently predicted bis own success In
November.

The case for tho President Is stated
dlffcrentlv, but not less strongly, by the
Washington Herald, an Independent pa-

per, which says:
"President Taft Is right. Prosperity is

tho one great asset of the Republican
parly and President Toft Is en-

titled to full credit for the satisfactory
situation, it may be said that the tre-

mendous crops are the foundation of
prcspeious times. While this Is true It
Is also a fact that there were bumper
crops In the last democratic administra-
tion, and yet there was universal dis-

tress. The dlffcrenco Is In tho prices
which the crops bring. If freight cars
stnnd Idle, If factories are closed, If mil-

lions of worklngmen are unemployed
as was tho cage In lS93-t- hen there Is no
nibarket for tho products of tho farm.
When, on tho other hand, there Is gen-

eral activity in business, with every-
body at WOrk with money to pay for
food, the fanner finds a market for his
crops at prices which clear his faim of
Its mortgage and put money In bank for
hlni besds,"

What aro known us reactions In polit-

ical campaigns do not occasion surprise;
there have been too umnv of them for
thnt. That a reaction toward Taft has
nt In, Is y the most interesting

and Important fact bearing upon te
national campaign. No one knows how-fa- r

It will go or what Its ultimate effect
will b,--, hut It Is undeniable that the
President Is saining. To say that his op-

timistic forecast can be accounted for
on no other ground than Hint Ills wish
Is father to his thought, would be to

signs that anybody can see for
hlmeelf.

OLAFLIN SEES BETTER TIMES

Merchant Thinks Ileal Trade Improve-

ment la at Hand.
John Clanln, head of the 11. B. Claflln

company nnd the Associated Merchants
company, takes n hopeful view of tho
business outlook. He made this state
ment to the Now York F.velilng Post:

"I mn well satisfied with the general
husiness outlook. Conditions arc much
better than could have reasonably been
expected at tho beginning of tho yenr.
The presidential content, which was
feared so generally, as llkoly to unset-
tle trade, has had almost no Influence.
Tho reason for this Is, I think, that
business on tho whole was on such a
safe basis when the cnmpalgn started,
nnd intrinsic conditions were so sound
by reason of ihe long liquidation nnd
tho considerable period of 'going slow,'
thnt tho weak spots often encountered
at such times were not present to
complicate tho situation this year.
Few people realize how much better
the outcome has been In this regard
than had been looked for.

"The most pronounced Improvement
has beon In the Middle Northwest.
Conditions there were very bad on ac-

count of tthe two bad crop years that
tho soctl'on had had. That country
needed above all things precisely the
conditions which have prevailed this
crop year with good rains, an abun-danc- e

of moisture everywhere. Tho
result Is that the sltuatlnn In the
Middle Northwest Is y vastly bet-
ter than It has been at any time for
two years.

'l.MPROVKMKNT WILL BE PROORES- -

"On tho Pacific coast tho situation hart
been greatly helped by the better-
ment In tho lumber Industry, That Is
porhaps tho most Important Industry
for the people of a great portion of tho
Pacific coast territory above San Fran-
cisco. For two yenrs or more tho lum-
ber Industry has been at a standstill,
yielding scarcely any profit for the cap-
ital invested. Within the last two
months there has been a decided
change for tho better, and the Indus-
try Is now improving, with Indications
of further betterment. This will bo n
great help to an Immense section of
that country, ns it means much better
times.

j "I think It may fairly be assumed
thnt the Improvement throughout tho
country will be progressive, nnd that
trade will cntlnue to expand. The
chief uncertainty which has to be
reckoned with, however, concerns the
possible effect upon the country of a
change of administrations. Without
reference to partisan questions at all,
it Is always true that when a revision
of the tariff is under discussion more
or less unsettlement results. That is
natural, and has to be reckoned with
In considering the trade outlook for
the next six months. Should the
schedules on wool be materially
changed, there might be considerable
readjustment, as the margin of pro-
fit In that industry is small,

"Barring unforeseen complications,
however, I look for sustained improve-- ;
nient In general trade. Tho country Is

'on tho up grade again, and conditions
,nre very much better than they were
a yenr ago. I do not expect any dis-

turbance to business from high money
rates, since no uncomfortnhl" strin-
gency appears to be In sight. There
will be plenty of money Tor commer-
cial borrowers, I think."

Dean's Ilheumatlr Pills for Rheuma-tism and Neuralgia. Entirely vege-
table. Safe.

ARB WE IIEAM.V PROGRESSIVES'
(From the St. Johnsbury Caledonian.)

Many people like to call themselves
progressives and claim they are the apos-
tle of good government. They clamor for
the installation of good men In public
officii and seem to think they are repre-
senting a new condition, that thoy are
the most modern and really progressive
thing In citizenship. Not only to these but
to citizens generally the following ex-
cerpts from a description of the National
Assembly of the Franks under tho reign
of Charlemagne written before the year
fW by Hlncmar the celebrated archbishop
of Hhtlms will prove interesting ami
Instructive. He says it was the custom
tt hold two assemblies each year attend-
ed by nil the great men of the kingdom,
the more Influential and less Influential,
each class having a certain part to per-
form. He says:

"With regard to the councilor, both
lay and ecclesiastic, care was taken, as
far as possible, to select such persons
iis from their condition and duties, were
filled with the fear of Ood, and animated,
moreover, by unalterable fidelity, so as to
consider nothing superior to the intcrtsts
of the king and kingdom, except eternal
life. Men were sought who could bo turn-
ed aside from tho path of duty neither
by friends, nor enemies, nor relations, nor
gifts, nor flatteries, nor reproaches; men
were sought who were wise and skillful,
not with sophistical skill and worldly wis-
dom which are so opposod to Ood's will,
but with a Just nnd true wisdom that
might enable them not only to repress,
but also fully to confound the men who
place all their re.llanco In the tricks and
stratagems of human policy."

Certainly It can not be claimed that the
services of n better class of men are
demanded y than thnt described
above.

"As to the other oflicers of the palace,
if there were any one who, first by gain-
ing Instruction, and afterwards by giving
advice, proved himself capable of honour-
ably occupying the place of one of these
councillors, or fit to become one, he re-

ceived orders to attend the meetings, giv-
ing ho greatest attention to the matters
discussed thereat, correcting his erron-
eous Ideas, learning that of which he
was Ignorant, nnd retaining In his mem-
ory that which had been ordained and de-

termined."
We know of no better advice to the

lawmakers of 1912 than first gaining im
structlon and afterwords giving advice
and giving nttentlon to matters discussed
giving attention to matters discussed to
correct his erroneous Ideas and learning
"that of which he was Ignorant.

"As to the councillors whom I first
montlonod, thoy were careful, when sum-
moned to the palace, not to occupy
tlieniBelvea with private nffulrs, or with
disputes which might have arisen with
regard to the possession of property or
the application of the law, until thoy had
arranged, with tho help of Ood, every-
thing thut concerned the king and king-
dom In general."

If our progressive snd other law mak-
ers will follow the same plan at Mont-
pelier this fall the session can bo

by Thanksgiving with Its work
well done, These excellent Ideas In prac
tlco In 826 must convince oven tho smart-
est and most progress of us that there
Is "nothing new under the sun," and
that they will havo served well tf they
live up to the Ideals that are over 1000
years of age.

Real storo service builds enduring stole
prestlgalf this prestige Is eurned anow
every dsv. tho fllnrn'i nnev- -

T1IB PARTICULARS HOMi. 'in Tinirsopusi

Central Vermont Railway

BOSTON EXCURSION

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1912

ONLY $7,00
''aaaaaaaBia.M
For the Round Trip

Tickets will be good on No. 6 Night Express, Monday
evening, October 7th, due Boston on Tuesday morning, Oc-
tober 8th; on Mail Train No. 8; on Train No. 2, New Eng-
land States Limited and on No. 18, arriving Boston on even-
ing of October 8th, 1912. Also on branch connections of
these trains.

Good returning to arrive at starting point until October
18th, inclusive, 1912, on regular trains which by the time
card are scheduled to stop at stations where tickets were
sold. See flyers for particulars. scpt.27 2s Oct 2 1 rann it

FUTURE OIL FOR FUEL.

The tinverumrnt Is to Develop Tin

till Fields.
(From Railway and Engineering Review)

President Taft has withdrawn 37,0"0
acres of oil lands In the Klk hills of Cal-
ifornia for the exclusive purpose of
serving as u reserve soince of fuel oil
for thu navy. The tract withdrawn Is
a vnst oil field, and Is adjacent to the
Midway nnd McKittriek oil fields. Tests
already made Indicate that It will yield
ISC.cfrt barrels, or 2.') ve.,r' supply, at a
liberal estimate of 'lie prohibit- - con-
sumption In the naw Investigations
begun two years ago l,j the secretary of
the interior at the Miug.-.-tio- of the navy
deraitnient brought about this reserva-
tion of oil lands In iViuornta. of the 55

sections In the withdrawn area So per
rnL is undisputed public- land. Thirty
per cent, has already been patented to
the Southern Facie company and others.
The department of Justice is now work-
ing to Invalidate six sections patented
to the railroad. Suits are contemmplated
against ottwr patentees In this tract.
Twenty per cent, f the tr.tct is covered
by claims of oil operators, which will
be wiped out If the government wins Its
suits against the railroad company. In
case the suits against the railroad are
decided adversely, the land will have
to be noiulred for the t'nited .States by
condemnation. This particular land was
selected for withdrawal because it Is
the largest undeveloped tract which
could be found among the public oil
lands.

LATEST nCKWEAII.
This year fashions in neckwear have

taken a very Important place in tho
schema of attire. Not to possess a sub-

stantial "treasure" box filled with tho
various addenda of this description Is, in
fact, to Ioho the opportunity of prac-
ticing all the delightful little deceptions
of the wardrobe which maka It possible
for one gown to do duty for three, and
appear at Intervals In the guise of a
fresli creation.

The new neckwear for the autumn Is
as varied as It was In the early spring.

Lace and muslin collars and Jabots will
bo more fashionable than ever, and there
ure several new developments of the
Robespierre style. One of the prettiest
lias the collar entirely ot lace, and big
levers of luce-edge- d net, and a reversal
of this scheme gives a collar of double
nut, and a graceful falling jaltot, studded
along the center with tiny black satin
buttons.

There will, besides, be a return to the
Quaker style and the genuine Quaker
collar, covering the shoulders nnd reach-
ing to the waist back and front, will be
seen on plain dresses.Smallcr collars
In the Quaker shape will also be worn,
made of double muslin or cambric, plain-
ly stitched nt the edges.

The newest Toby frills arc made with
double rows of closely-plaite- d net, fin-

ished at the top with n flat back satin
bow, the ribbon being taken around the
neck and tied In a loose now, with ends
at the bark.

There will he a great vogue for Irish
crochet neckwear, which will be seen In
the form of sailor collars, with long
points to meet just above the wnlst In
front, In flat collars, suitable
for the tops of Magyar blouses, anil In
trim little ivter Fans. The most strik-
ing of all tho Irish crochet departures
are the big collars, made back
and front, and finished with high-shape- d

neckbands. These collars entirely cover
the top of a bodice, ami are extremely
decorative.

"He has n lot of good Ideas, of course,
but then some of them aro utterly

"For Instance?''
"Well, one of his schemes is to reform

inillttcs so that those who hold nubile
olllce will have to work." Detroit Free
Press.

As a result of the Investigation ordered
by King Alfonso, the minister of the in-

terior teports that 01 per cent, of the
land In Spain Is uncultivated and that
4,5'io villages are without roads or rail-
roads, 3u,( towns and Ullages have no
schools and 12.(100,000 of Spain's U.OOO.Oi 0
Inhabitants enn neither read nor write.
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past and men wil continue to be sent
for some time yet, us som of thr opt
tors are stating late this year Fp
the time, there bi s In til
abiiiidan-j- of help and it Is nit Ilk
that conditions, in this rismst
change later on so the luinbiniKn

ting them in n adlin ss for tin- crews,
w, ,tiiii, ,iiK "hi leiur., ! .us
bust mcnth in m.im traces and when
men were sent inti thr woods early
September ever, thing was in re.tdlne
fot tht m to begin wnik imniedlati
uuav in. in, ;":iii hit- - ii ,11,- - ut--

nig ineir energies toward cutting tim
the logs lying where they fall until
arrival of snow, wnen they are yard
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die out- - t'ffecUvcIs, but th, j can do
work fully as tpiii k as did thr axn
.tim uiu wa-i- e is inucii less, i lie '

timber, the waste Is measuied only

their work cut out for them, however.
tmtlillir, .ilT Knn. nr..! I., i..,.!.
where a saw could not be used to
vantage.

Tim iioiiix'inniti: collar.
i luuKtri i lue iiuu.-i- nt--i t

posed In nubile bv thoe women whn i
aersinnu me niceties or proportion in
mixed crowd. Kven thr cut-o- collar
only worn at its lowest expression
home nnd on the streets is seen
Robesplerrs collars of and

nnui.iim LHI.-I- iiuiiun iiuiin llie va
band of soft black satin. Then there
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the chin and tucking awny its ends

These are not half-siste- of the rue
because they are a succession of tur
rather than frills and are accurately f

a cluster of silk flowers or u fluffy b.
similarly to the Pierrot.

Let Us
Figure

Some. aJdltionnl peace of
mind for you through the
tho help of ample Ins

policies. Toe re Is
no better 'nsurnnce sold
than Is Issued through
this otrice and no better
service given than Is civ-e- n

here. May we serve
you?

Tht T. S. PECK Ins. Agsnoy,
I.VSI'HAXCi: MII.HAGES

152 College Street 1B3

i:tnb. I0. Ineorp. 1013.

'Phone Kll

1 lUUTJI-- J

Straat,
aV aV&V aat -

Night School Begins Sept. 3
$10 for season

The Jeudevine Memorial Fund
of the University of Vermont

was left for the purpose of aiding poor and deserving young
men of Vermont in obtaining a liberal education.

The Trustees of the University are empowered to make
loans from this fund to the proper persons with a view to aid-
ing them in acquiring an education in the academic depart-
ment of that institution.

This advertisement is made in compliance with the terms
of the will of the late Alden E. Jeudevine. in-,- ;!t


